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ABSTHACT 
The Counselor-Aide Program is implemented by 
para-professionals working cooperotively with a certified 
counselor, in an effort to raise the economi c level o i' t 11e 
adults in Carroll County, through an improvement in t ne 
educational level of achievement. 
The Counselor-Aides fee l that they havl'l been reasonably 
successful in meeting the objectives as stated. Approxi-
mately 800 contacts have been made since September 1, 19 1 /)~ 
including new contacts and follow-ups. Several h_avo returned 
to Adult oasic Education classes; others have expressed A 
desire to enroll when classes resume in the fall of ]970 ; 
and s till others have since earned t he high school equivalency 
certificate. 
Upon ratjng t he duties And responsi bllities of t r1 -3 
Counselor-Aides, it was revealed that there was pcor ~ommuni-
cation between the employment offir.e a'1d per~onnel urn na-
gers in industry and. the Counselor-Aides, in an ef 1'ort 
to secut>e names of prosp(tctive Adult Basir. Edu<'ation 
students. 
The tabulations found in this report portrn:r. t 10 v~1•i ous 
areas covered in gaining an understanding of the progra~ 
and s tudents. · 
Home visits and presentat i on of Adult Basic Educntjon 
programs to civic groups produceu. the most ilitere~t arn~ 
participaticm. 
Two main causes for withd.,..awal from ~l asses were--
(1) earned G. E. D. Certjfic~te (2) classes conflicted 
with shift work schedule. 
Students traveled from one-half mile to sixteen 
miles,with an average distance of approximately four miles, 
to attend class. There was an ev6n division between 
travel on hard-surface roads and dirt ana gravel roads. A 
very few walked. 
We feel that we have not progressed as far as we would 
have liked, but a more intensive effort in the future, 
including more extensive publicity, will bring more reward-
ing results. 
-I-
I NTRODUC'l' ION 
The Counse l o1 - Aide Program, organi zed i n Ca.rrol l 
County , Virginia in 1968 , has i mproved t he under standing 
of the general publ i c as to what is oeing provided in 
t he area of adult educ ati on. 
Major concerns include the low-average level of 
grade comp letion in Carr oll County and the need to build 
some type of program for adults at all levels of a ca ~ 
demic achievement. Accor ding to the 1~60 census, ther e 
were, in the county, more than 12,500 adult s , t wenty-
five years of age or older, 7'2!'/4 of whom had less than 
an eighth grade e ducation. Many persons el i gibl e for 
enrollment in t he Adult Bas i c Educat ion Program neod 
extra encouragemen t to he lp t hem gain enough self-
confidence to want to participate in t he progr am. 
Para-profe ssionals are used t o es t ablish better 
lines of communi cation between studen ts and t he Adult 
Education Program, business and industry . 
These problems need.to be solved in orde r to help 
in' raising the economic status of the indi viduals, 
there by improving the economic sta tus of t he com~uni t y . 
This has been accomplished to some extent, as evidence d 
by job improvement upon earning the high s chool equiva -
lency certificate and the opening of new caree r oppor-
tunities, upon reach ing the equivalence of an e ight h 
grade education. · 
There are some students in t he commun i t y who express 
eternal gratitude to t he Counselor-Aides for t heir assis-
tance in enrolling them in an adult educat iona l improvement 
program. However, there aro still t hose who refuse the 
opportunities of fered by our program. 
There are other groups ln the community c oncerned 
enough with the need for an adult education program t o 
allow the Counselor-Aides to speak to t hem. However, i t 
seems that, to this point, their intentions have been 
s tronger than their actions. It is hoped that , through 




I. Is there a justifiable need for full-time guidance 
services for Adult Basic Education students in rural 
areas ? 
This is not r.onsi~t.ent with the realities of the . 
Virginia Project since mone y a1reacty is provided for 
counselors for Adult nasic Education. 
II. Is guidance a highly skilled and technical proc&ss 
which can only be undertaken by a skilled counselor? 
IV. To ascertain the role and responsibility of ~ounselor-
aides in Adult 0asic Education. 
These two o bjectives will be reported in t he 
following manner: 
A. Duties that the counselor-aide has been a ble to 
accomplish successfully in the Adult Education 
Program. These are rated as to effectiveness, 10 being 
most effective and 1, t he least. 
Counselor-
Aide 1 Aide 2 Consultant 
1; ContRcts made by 
Sec ur.1.ng N~"'AR of Prospective 
Adult Basic Education ~~udents 
a. From 'members of Adult Basic 
Education classes and 
teachers 6 
b . Fr om drop-out lists (Adult 
Basic Education teacher.s) 4 
c. From a f riend 's recommenda tion 5 
d. From a list of p ersons scoring 
low on f irst attempt of 
G. E . D. test 6 
e. From Adult J asic Education 
students' friend3 ' recom-
mendations /1. 
2. Home Visitation for RAcruiting 
a. Use of dnta f orms 6 
b. Follow-up visits when necessary 6 
J. The Importance of the Counselor-Aide 
to be in Class When Recruit Arrives 5 
4. Assist with Standardized TARt 
Adminis tration , Scoring , and 
Interpreta tion 
5. Distri out i on of Materials and 

























Aide 1 Aide 2 Consultant 
6. Compile and Keep Updated a 
Cumulative File on Each 







Keep Personnel Data Form and 
Follow-Up Form on Each Person 
Visited 
Participate in Formalized Class-
room Study to Become Better 
Qualified to Work with Adult 
Students 
Make Necessary Referrals to 
Other Agencies When Approaced 
with a Situation Requiring 
Unavailable Information 
Follow-Up of Prior Adult Basic 
Education Students ~o Find 
Reas ons for Dropp ing Out and 
Trying to Eliminate These 
Reasons 
Collect F'ersonal Data on Adult 
Basic Education Students to 
Enable Both the Adult Gasic 
Education Counselor and Teacher 
to Better Understand t he Student 
Attendance and Participation 
in All In-Service Workshops, etc. 
That Would Be of Benefit ~o the 
Co unselor-Aides in Performing 
Their Duties 
Present Adult ~asic Education 
Programs to Civic Organizations 
Using Slides, Brochures, etc. 
Visit Adult Basic Education Class 
to Ga in a Better Understanding of 










Dut ies that the counselor-aide has not been a ble to 
acc omplish successfully in t he Adult Education Program. 
1. Secure names of prospective students 
a. From employment off ice (Galax, Virginia) 
b . From personal knowledge 












2. Mainta in an excellent working relation-
s h ip between business and/or industry 
in the community and t he Adult Basic 
Education Program 
3. Keep other agencies informed on happenings 
in adult education and, in turn, keep 
informed of new developments in the agencies. , 
Duties proposed but not attempted by the counselor-aides 
in the Adult Education Program. 
1. Secure names of prospective students 
a. From high school guidance department 
b . From elementary school records--
level of parents' education 
2. Personal counseling of Adult Basic 
Education students, both in and out 
of class 
III. To determine persona.l. characteristics required of a 
s~ccessful counselor-aide. 
Objective III is not f easi ble because t here- is no 
basis for comparison; nowt:1ver , we feel that the following 
criteria are necessary ~n the selection of counselor-
aides. 
1. High school diploma or its equivalence (G.E.D., etc.) 
2. Have understanding of t ypes of individuals 
most likely to become involved in Adult 
:.Sasic Education Program. 
J. Good conversationalists 
4. Neat. and well pnised 
5. Enthusiastic a bout Adult Basic Education 
6. Familiarity with geographical area 
7. Willingness to take advanced training 
As Counse lor-Aides work directly with individuals, 
the following characteristics are essential. 
1. cle a good listene.r 
2. Have patience 
3. de tactful 
4. Respect confidences 




V. To establish optimum gu1ae lines for pre-service 
and in-service training programs for the counselor-
aide. 
In-service sessions with other members of the 
Adult Basic Education personnel allow for discussions 
and exchange of ideas, there by enabling t he counselor-
aides to detect existing situations in which they may be 
of assistance towards strengthening t he Adult Basic 
Education Program. 
Counselor-aides benefit greatly f~om college courses 
in Human Relat ions and Guidance and Counseling. Much 
information can be derived from these in the understanding 
of adults and in gaining a lmowledge of methods in 
dealing with various types of problems peculiar to adults. 
VI. To develop dat~-gathering instruments which will be 
used in accomplishing the first five objectives . 
1. The Adult Visitation Form is used to 
gather background information on 
prospective stUflents. 
2. The Adult Follow-Up Form is used for 
later contacts. 
J. The Adult Record is placed in each 
adult student's folder and contains 
both personal and educational data. 
4. The G. E. D. Record reveals the 
student's status following attempt s 
at the G. E. D. exam. 
5. The listing of the forms due each week 
and month also reveals the schools and 
areas covered by each counselor-aide . 
6. The s tatement of travel is submitted 
for reimbursement and states the desti-
nation and purpose of the trip made. 
7. The monthly summary of visitation is 
compiled to show the month's accomplish-
ments of the counselor-aides. 
8. The Human Terms Survey presents a 
picture of pers onal accomplishment s of 














9. The Summary of Employment gives a running 
total of days worked. 1 6 
10. The Adult Education Referral form is 
passed from the teacher to the counselor-
aide and back to the teacher, showing 
the outcome of the referral. 17 
11. The Weekly Sc hedule is a record of plans 
for the week's work and shows where the 




• ~ oll County Counael9r ~ Objectives {1969-1970) 
1. Is there a justifiable need for full-time guidance 
1ervices for Adult Basic Education students in rural 
areas? 
_, ls guidance a highly skilled and technical process which 
cah only be undertaken by a skilled counselor ? 
). To determine perso.nal characteristics required of a 
successful counselor aide. 
4. To ascertain the role and respons i bility of counselor-
aides in Adul t Basic Education. 
5. To establish optimum guide l i nes f or pre-service and 
inaervice training progrSJns for t he counselor aide. 
6. To ·develop data-gathering ins t ruments which will be used 




RESPONSIBILITIES OF COUNSELOR-AIDES (1969 - 70) 
After much review, evaluation, and discussion of the responsi-
bilities of the Carroll County Counselor Aides, we found the 
following responsibility changes in order to up·date our 
1968-69 program. 
Rate aides 
Secure names of possible Adult Basic Education students 
a. From members of Adult Basic Education classes and teachers 
b. From drop-out lists (Adult Basic Education Teache~s) 
c. From employment office (Galax, Virginia) 
d. Fr.om personal lmowledge 
. e. From a friend's recommendation 
. f. From personnel managers in industry 
g. From high school guidance·department 
. h. Elementary school records--level of parents educat i on 
i. List of persons scoring low on f i rst attempt of G. E. D. t est 
j. ABE Students' friends' recommendations 
2. Home visitation for recruiting 
a. Use of data forms 
b. Follow-up visits when necessary 
3. Be at class when recruit arrives, if possible. 
4. Assist with standardized test administration, scoring, and 
interpretation. 
5. Distribution of materials and equipment to individuals and 
centers. 
6. Compile and keep up to date a cumulative file on each partici-
pant in Adult Basic Education Class. 
7. Keep persona:l data form and follow-up form on each person 
visited. 
8. Keep an excellent working relationship between the business or 





9. Visit Adult Basic Education class to gain a better understanding 
of program and student. 
10. Keep area agencies informed on happenings in Adult Education 
and, in turn, keep informed of new developments in the agencies. 
11. Participate in formalized classroom study to be better qualified 
to work with these students. 
12. Make the necessary referrals when approached with a situation 
requiring unavailable information. 
13. Personal counseling of Adult Basic Education students .both in 
and out of class. 
14. Follow-up of Adult Basic Education students to find reasons for 
dropping and trying to eliminate these reasons. 
15~ Collecting personal data on Adult Basic Education students to 
enable both the Adult Basic Education counselor and teacher to 
better understand the student. 
16. Be in attendance and particip~te when possible in all in-service 
workshops, etc. that would be of benefit to the counselor aide 
in perrorming their duties. 
17. Present Adult Basic Education Programs to civic organizations 
using slides and brochures. 
-3-
CRITERIA USED IN SEIECTING COUNSELOR AIDES 
(A Para-Professional Position) 
1. Desire to help adults with limited· education 
2. Enthusiasm about Adult ~asic Education Program 
3. Conversational ability - also willing to listen 
4. Neat, well-poised individual 
5. Tactful 
6 . One who respects confi dences 
7. High school di~loma ~r its equivalence (G.E.D.) 
8. Flexi ble working hours 
9. Familiar with geographica l area 
10. Willingness to take advanced training 
11 . Provide own transportation. 
12. Have understanding of t ypes of people most likely 




In-Service Training, Workshops, etc. (date, content, valuel 
In-service training, workshops, etc. participated in and value of each 
judged on a rating scale of one to ten with one being the lowest, ten 
be:1.ng the highest, and N. P. representing not participated in • 
Aide 1 
1. Instructional conferences with 
adult education personnel . 9 
2. Recording field case notes 7 
J. College courses 7 
4. Visiting community agencies for 
background information 6 
5. Individual conferences with 
counselor 6 
6. Readin~ re1ated materials 
a. How to Teach Adults" 
published by 
Adult Education'Association of 
the United States of America 7 
b. "A Treasury of Techniques for 
Teaching Adults" 
published by 
National Association for Public 
School Adult Education 7 
c. "How Adults Can Learn More, Faster" 
published by 
National Association for Public 
School Adult Education 6 
d. "Counseling and Interviewing 
Adult Students" 
published by 
National Association for Public 
School Adult Education 10 
e. "In-service Training ror Teachers 
of Adults" 
published by 
National Association for Public 
School Adult Education 7 
f. Relationship to Counseling (a 
casebook) published by 
Arnold Buchheimer & Sara Carter 8 































8. Periods of orientation between the 
Director, Advisor, and Counselor-Aides 
9. Group discussions and planning sessions 
between Assistant Director and the 
Counselor Aides. 
December 21, 1968--In-Service Training 
Workshop, Introduction of Counselor Aides 
to Adult Basic Education teachers and 
personnel and to familiarize the Counselor 
Aides with the general scope of the Adult 
Basic Education Program in Carroll County. 




February 22, 1969--A discussion on the "Needs 
of Adult Basic Education", "Importance of 
Guidance and •Counseling', and "Definition 
of -Testing". For more information, see 
paga 16 in this report. 10 
March 22, 1969--Discussions on the following: 
Field trips, certificates awarded, Adult 
Basic Education students, and organiza-
tional planning for next year. Future 
plans for Adult Accelerated Learning 
Education Center were introduced. For 
more information, see page 18 in report. 10 
April 18, 1979--Evaluation Meeting--
Discussed progress and future plans of 
the Carroll County Counselor Aide Program. 
For more information, see page 21 in 
this report. 10 
July 28--August 15, 1969--Adult Basic 
Education Workshop, Morehead State 
University 10 
September 20, 1969--Adult Basic Education 
Workshop, New Material. For more 
information, · see page 23 in report. 7 
September 27, 1969--Counselor Aide Workshop 
GED and ABLE Test--For more information, 
see page 24 in this report. 8 
November 6 and 7, 1969--Regional Welfare 
Conference 8 
November 15, 1969--Adult Basic Education 
Teachers Workshop. Consultants from 
Educational Developmental Laboratories 
presented for our inspection new Adult 
Basic Education material now available 
through their company 6 
February 11, 1970--District M Principals' 
Meeting at Hillsville Elementary School 3 
February 28 , 1970--ABE Teachers Workshop 7 
March 24, 1970--District 13 Virginia 
Council on Social Welfare at Galax, Va. 4 
May 8-9, 1970--Adult Education Association 






































COLLEGE CLASSES PARTICIPATED IN AND VALUE OF EACH TO 
CARROLL COUNTY COUNSELOR AIDE - - -
College classes participated in and value of each, 
judged on a rating scale of one to ten with one being 
the lowest, ten being the highest, and N. P. repre- _ 
senting not participated in class. 
Aide 1 Aide 2 Counselor-
Consultant 
*English Foundations N.P. 7 7 
Math (Computer Assisted InstI'uction) N.P. 4 4 
*Human Relat ions 7 8 8 . 
-:fChild Growth and Development 4 5 5 
{Hntroduction to Modern Grammar 4 4 5 
Techniques in Counseling 9 8 8 
*Adult Basic Education Workshop 
(Morehead State University) 10 10 10 
*Reimbursed by Morehead State University through Carroll County 
Counselor Aide Program 
-7-
1. PERSUtJAL DJ.T k 
Na~e 




CARROLL COU;·,TY 1d.Jl1L ~ LASl C f; DUCh 'llut: 
Add l '€SS 
Ilean: t Te l e phone 
Race 
OC CUjXl l i o n 
Ma rit~l St~tus : ~ingl~ Marri8ti __ S?paroted_ Di v or ced 
How many children uo you ha ve at home ? 
~:umb er of children s t L_l lr, s c nool? 
Name of Child ~ 
------ --
How ma r:y yec:rs have yot,; l i vec in Lnc c0r,:,.mni t v 't 
Highef't r 1·,.., de comple t e d in &chool? 
Reason for leaving ~c h0ol 
How wa s t ne contact b etween r1.b:S und thf: par tic ipant.. maoe? 
II . I s ~du~t Interested in AbS Cl ~rse~ 
Reason if ~ot Inter e~ted 
III. A. I 1 i,1 ... •, YT ' < ........ 
, 
.. 
IF THE A!,S,JEH TO 'l't! ' ,,.b1 ·'.1 : ~ -~l ,-.,~.'i'lui 1: YE~ Cv: .I LL'l .. I_ f' • 1-7 , I r' tl v , 
GO 01'! TU I lIP . 
1. 
2 . Scho0 l Ad dre ~s 
J . Reason Ent..er~d 
'. n.1 , .. --- -------- ---- ---
Teu ch,.r - --------------
4 . ABE Sut ~ec t,s L1.l-a d best 





III. B. At What School Would you Like to Attend ABC 
School Address 
Reason for Zntering 
Preferred time of Class-Day!'-;. of Week 
Specia l I nterest and Hobbies~ 
IV. Interviewed by: 
Comments: 






ADULT FOLLOW-UP FORM 
CARROLL COUNTY ADULT BASIC EDUCATION 
NAME ADDRESS ----------- ----------------
- SCHOOL ENROLLED 
I. FOLLOW-UP DATE -------- INTERVIEWER -----------
RE AS ON FOR FOLLOW-UP -----------------------
COMMENTS ----------------------------
II. FOLLOW-UP nATE -------- INTERVIEWER __________ _ 
REASON FOR FOLLOW-UP 
COMMENTS ----------------------------
III. FOLLOW-UP DATE -------- INTERVIEWER __________ _ 
REASON FOR FOLLOW-UP ______________________ _ 
COMMENTS ___________________________ _ 
IV. FOLLOW-UP DATE INTERVIEWER --------
REASON FOR FOLLOW-UP 
COMMENTS 
V. FOLLOW-UP DATE _______ _ INTERVIEWER __________ _ 
REASON FOR FOLLOW-UP ,, 
COMMENTS 
9 
CARROLL COUNTY ADULT BAS I C EDUCATION 
I. PERS ONAL DATA 
Name 
Maiden Na me 
Address 
Telephone Birthdate 
How many y ears have you l i ved in this community? --------------
Sex Race 
Ma r ital Statue 
LIST ALL MEMBERS OF HOUSEHOLD: 
NAME AGE 
I I. EDUCATIONAL DATA 
A. PREVIOUS FORMAL EDUCATION 
Social Security Number 
No. Dependents 
NAME 
Address Last School attended 
Grade Completed 
------------
Reason for Leaving 
B. ADULT EDUCATION DATA 
Date Entered A.B.E. 
Reason Entered 
School Attended A. B. E. 
Age left School 
Sc hoo l Address _________ Teacher 
A.B.E . Subject Liked Beat ________ ___ Least 
No. in School 
.\GE 
Date Withdrawn _____ Reason Given for Withd~awal _____ ____ _ 
Teacher Estimation of reason for Withdrawal 
10 
-2-




Schoo l Teacher 
Radio 
III. TEST DATA: 
T.V. 
Friend ABE Pamphlet __ _ Clfurch 
Club or organization ----- ------













,, i.l ' _ •. _, ._ I, ,thJ ". . 
. L - Name ___ ___ - ··-·----------- Mori t'1 _______ _ 
• ~·nma] r1 ------
.:i. •• Enrol.Lmen .., : Mi.:il~ Female 
5 - Retention. Ma},- Female 
·, 
6 Fol low-ups : M,.-d ~' 
7 
2: - Referrals (Reason ; i. ,111 Re ; .ul~~) : __________________ _ 
CJ - Organizations V'i r:it0d: 
10 - Programs Partictp;.\tP.d in: _____________________ _ 
11 
11 - Comments about ABE Students ; 
- - -- --
12 - Comments about ABE" Teachers: --~--------------- -
·, 
13 - Comments about ABE stude nts ' progress: ___ ___. _________ _ 
-----------------------------·· -·--------
14 - Reasons for Difference BP.tween Col umns 3 & 11. : -----
------------------------------··---------
15 - Reasons for tack of Retention (C olumn 5h --------- -
16 - Hulllber of ABB students visited & enrolled by counselor aides 
Numben of ABE students visited & enrolled by other means 
lla 
• 
CARROLL COUNTY COUNSELOR AIDE PROGRAM 
FORMS DUE FI HST OF MONTH 
1--Statement of Trave l 
2--Month l y Summary of Visitation 
3--Human 1erms Surve y 
4--Summary of Employment 
5--Daily Di ar y for Month 
6--Agency Referral 
FORMS DUE AT THE END OF EACH WEEK 
1--~eekly Schedule 
2--Weel<:ly Summary 
SCHOOL S AND AREAS COVERSD f3Y EACH COlTNSE:.iOR AIDE 
Mrs. Katie Bowman Mrs . Mabe l Dalton 
* Gladeville Elementary School 
v Oakland Elementary School 
-:} 
{:• 
Vaughn Intermediate School 
Lambs burg Elementary School 
Fanc y Gap Elementary School 
Laurel Elementarr School 
City of Cralnx 
-:~ CarPOll County High School 
* St. Paul Intermediate School 
-.~ Laurel Pork Elementary School 
Glade s boro Elementary School 
Dugspur Elementary School 
Mt. Bethel Elementary School 
Sylvatus Elementar y School 
Hil l nvi llo Elementarv School 
Hi ll s ville Tntermediate School 
•::• Schools with Adult Basic Education Classe3 
, ') 
G.E.D. Record 
Nanio. ________________ Addr~s s ___________ .. _._ ........ ,, ··· --·--···~ _ 
,. 
Passing 
....._..._...~ .......... --. ..... ·.~ .... ~.__, . .. ,..., ............ --~ ..... ,,, .. 
Test Score 




L. Ma.th Attained 
Date 
I -
Attemoted - Score 








1 Literature Attained . 
Date 
. ~-· Attem1:>ted 
Score 
TOTAL SCORE Attained 





COW1t.,elor Alde Program 
STATEMENT OF TRAVEL 
I temized travel statement j_n connecLion with vif; i1 ati_ur1:· r·cw 
Program 
,> i /~IVHl ---------------
TOTAL MI U:I\GE 







Counselor Aide' s Name 
Address: 
" HUMAN TERMS " SURVEY 
• D~t..~ lwginni 1i1;: ---------------
D at. e Ending: -----------------
Informati on i ~~ re quested on the following . P Lc·.-i·-:<• llO n,it , :·"• •·1 
limited to t his list 
1. The nwnber of students finding a job , because of ABE . 
2. The number finding a better paying job. 
J. The number being promoted or getting a raise. 
4. The number discontinuing public we lfare. 
5. The number registering to vote for the first time. 
6. The number voting for the first time. 
7. The nwnber going on to vocational or other job training . 
8. The number receivi ng their citizenship papers . 
9 . The number joining a 1: ivic or other community organi.7,:it~j on. 
10 . The number recruiti ng other ABE s tudents. 
11. 'I'he numbe r going on to high school . 
12 . The number passJ.ng GE D test. 
13 . The number of children staying in school beca use of 
parents being i n ABE 
l li. . The number of adults learnine.; to read for tht' fir:"t Li me• . 
15 . The number using a family budget for the first. l,ime . 
16 . The number s ubscribing to a ne wspaper or other 
publication for t he first time. 











Please provide data of select,➔ el local Adult Da:-; i c 1'..d11c~Lion 
activities such as : pertiner1t newspaper clippjngs , indi.vidun..l ::l,or1<~s , 
and a selection of the best , mos t iuf ormative 2.ett,ers from AduJL 




CAlWOLL CO IIN'l'1'. COUN;;r_;:1,nr; A I !JI•: 
;;!JMMAHY UF l~MPT,OYM!•: i'JT 
CounseJor Aide S ummary of EmpJoym•)nt. 1Jn h(• .-; nhm iL t: ~: d L L~ Of' f'i c:<' o f' Dircc t. nr· 












Signature of Director 
Signature of Aide 
Work Da r 1 Tota] work drty s "Lhi!, yen r 
Please kee p one copy for your file , re) turn on0 e:1c; h month w-L th a 
progressive repo1't hy month r,.ivinr; al] rn~vi.ow=; month::, t o date ;rnd return 
one final copy completed a. t t he close o f' ernploym,1 nt . · 
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CA RROLL COUNTY Ai;l_;L !' EDrJCA'T'I tl N HE:-""ERRAL 
To be filled out by ABE Teach er 
Name of Adult :~a.me of !: ,1E Tench er ------------ -------------
.eason for neferral ----------- - - - ------------------
• ------------------------------------------
Ref erred To: Date -------------- ------- --------------
Comments: -------------------------------------
To be filled out by Counselor Aide 
Outcome of Referral 
Comments: --------------------------------------
- To be completed and re turned t o the ABE Teacher making the referral. 
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CARROLL COUNTY COUNSELOR AIDE PROGRAM 
WEEKLY SCHEDULE 












A. M . P. M. 
OUTREACH 
Many methods have been used in an attempt to contact 
those adults in Carroll County whose education was inter-
rupted oefore completion of the eighth grade . It is 
felt that meeting with various groups and discussing tQe 
Adult Basic Education Program, coupled with ho.me visita-
tions. has been the most beneficial in recruiting new 
students. 
With t he cooperation of Galax City, an additional 
center was set in op3ration. 
The adul t education wa s extended into t he G. E. D. 
classe s . 








(g) Veterans of Foreign Wars & Auxiliary 
(h) home'visitation 
(i) Home Demonstration Club 
(j) U. s . Surplus Commodit y Distribution Centers 
(k) Ministerial Association 
(1) Community Action Programs 
(m ) Virginia Employment Service 
(n) Garden Clubs 
(o) Woman's Club 
(p) Welfare Department 
(q) Health Department 
(r) local industries 
(a) The local newspapers have carried articles 
of Adult Basic Education class centers and their schedules. 
Later we were told b y local people that t hey had never 
heard about t he centers, before this publici ty. 
(b) The V. F. W. program on t he local radio encourages 
veterans to continue t heir education in the Adult Basic 
Education Program. There are two disabled veterans 
attending class daily. 
(c) We have spoken to PTA groups about the Adult 
oasic Education Pr ogram. Interest has been s hown and 
students have enrolled as a result of such contacts . 
*For suppor t ive da ta , refer to Appendix pages 19- 24. 
-VIII-
(d) Lists of school dropouts have been given to us 
from school records; as of now, these have not been 
followed up. 
(e) Slide programs have been presented to Headstart 
parents, resulting in interest, and we ho~e, future 
participation in the Adult Basic Educa~lon Progr~m. 
(f) Brochures have been passed out on Adult Basic 
Education programs to Jaycettes with ~o results. 
(g) Publicity has been given--through the V. F. w. 
and Auxiliary--by placing brochures on bulletin boards 
and through speaking to the groups. There are no known 
results at this time. 
(h) Home visitation brought about ':t good relation-
ship and has led to enrollments in Adult Basic Education. 
(i) The Adult Basic Education Program has been very 
well accepted in the Home Demonstration Clubs and Adult 
Basic Education students have been enrolled as a result. 
(j} Adult Basic Edu;ation brochures have been dis-
tritluted to patrons who receive food at the u. s. 
Distribution Com~odity Centers. They show their . 
appreciation for interest in them but have not acted 
accordingly by ·enrolling. 
(k) Meeting -with the Ministerial Association has 
been spiritually uplifting. The ministers showed a 
willingness to help in any way--through comments to 
their churches or through church bulletins. We have 
had no results as of now. 
(1) Community Action Agency personnel have been 
very helpful in allowing us to visit with them and to 
attend district meetings, etc. so that our Adult Basic 
Education Pr~gram may become better known. 
(m) Adult Basic Education brochures'have been 
placed regularly in the Employment Office. That office 
has referred students to our centers. 
(n) Appreciation has been expressed through t he 
Garden Club for having been better informed of the Adult 
Basic bducation Program. The club p~blished an _ar~icle 
in the local paper to this effect. ( nefer to puolicity 
booklet for clipping) 
(o) Adult ~asic Education brochures have been placed 
in the hands of the Woman's Club members. We have also 






The Welfare Department has invited us to par-
and attend some of t hier district meetings in 
be better informed of their duties in connection 
needy and under-educated clients. 
(q) Names of eligible adults have been given to us 
by the Health Department. Also, various pamphlets were, 
given us to pass 1 out to the Adult Basic Education students. 
(r) Local industries have encouraged employees to 




























Name of Organization1 Agency 1 etc. 
School Parent Teac!1er Association 
Headstart Parent Teacher Meetings 
County Principal's Meeting 
Symposium on Adult Education · 
Adult Accelerated Learning Education Center Open 
House for Carroll County High School t eachers 
Office of Economi c Opportunjty Staf f Meeting 
The Ministerial Association 
Special Interes t Group at t he Cana Fire Hou se 
Community Home Demonstration Clubs ( In different 
parts of county ) 
Adult Basic Education Center Open Hous e a t 
Rosenwald-Felts School 
Adult Basic Educatjon Workshop at Morehead State 
University 
Sandy Ridge Sewing Center, Mt . Airy, North 
Carolina, Route 5 
Ladies Auxiliary Veterans of Foreign War, Grover 
Kipg Post 1115 , Hillsville, Virginia 
r:arroll Interest Groups - Carroll 7recbnical Action Panel 
Parent, Teacher, Student Association of CCHS (J an) 




Future Homemakers of America 
Carroll Count y Hir~ School (inciuding the Adult 
Education Center) Open House for the interested 
public 
Rakes town Community Center 
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AGENCIES WORKED WITh AND VALGE OF' ~ TO THE COUNSELOR AIDES 
Each agency worked with and value of each in assisting counselor aides 
in performing their duties w~s rated using a scale of one t o ten with 
one being the l ow~st , te~ bejng t ~e highest, and N.A. representing not 
associated with. 
Social Security 
Commun:ty Action Agency or the 
Office of Economic Opportunjty 
VirginiR State Employment Office 
*J ob Corps Center 
Department of Puolic Welfare 
Ministerial Association 
Health Depar£ment 
Home Demonstration Agency 
(In diff erent meetings i'n county } 
PJ blic Day School 
Community College 
Agriculture Extension Agency 
Parent-Teacher Associatjqn 
WBOB Radio Station 
Galax, Virginia 
WHHV Radio Station 
Hillsville , Virginia 
Special Interest Groups, 
i. e. community centers 
Virginia State Highway Department 
CAR ROLL NEWS 
GALAX GAZETTE 

























N.A . 5 
5 6 
5 5 
~ 7 _, I 











Organizations und Agoncj~isi t.ed ( ~inc~~ginning of Program) 
1. Spoke to head sterl pnrents and teacher·s about Adult oasic 
Educat ion pr0gram nnrl now it rclRte~ to them and tho Adults 
of Commu:1i.ty . Dl ~c us:;ion perJoc.s f ollowed all presentntions. 
2 . Di scussed with PTA 1 s how they could help t heir ~ommunity 
t h rough tho Adult Ba s ic Education Program and t he Counselor 
Aide Program. 
3. Home demonstration clubs were informed df the Adult Basic 
Educati on program in Carroll County and li ow they c_ould be 
mutually benefited through the support of this prograM . 
4 ■ The following comµqni.es ware cooperative and perm:tted 
int erv i ews with some of the ir wo r kers: 
Leon Car pe t., Ji ! ll.Dville , Vj rginil:. 
Sprague E:i ec t. ric, Co., il i 1 1 1'lv :5l l c , Vi rgi nia 
Dan :-li ver ,,u i lcters, ii iJl!:w illA, Vir·gin ia 
Bluo Ridgo Woven Label Plant, Iii.] lRvil lo, Virginia 
Ma vi 11 e , l n c • , Hi 11 s X 1 lJ e , Vi r g in j a 
Arden Kn i tting Co., Hillsvil le , Virg inia 
Quality Mi lls , if illsvil1e . Virginia 
Diarnonds Sheet Me t a l, Gala.x , Virgini a 
Jones ~od) Sh op, Galax , Virgjnia 
Roses Stores , Inc ., Galax , ·11rginia 
Waddell iloisery Factory , Mt. Ai ry , N. c . 
Vaughan Furniture Fartory, Galax. Vi rginia 
Wash ingt on Mil ls, Frie s , Virgin ia. 
Waddell Nursing flame , Gal Ax,. Vi rgini.a 
Ga lax General Hospital, Gal ax , Vjrginia 
Harris -~arsholl Hoisery Mil l , Galax, yirginla 
5~ The Virginia Employment Serv Jce gives the Counselor Aides 
names of t hose who appear t o be educationa lly depri ve d . 
They al l ow us to le ave and assist in di stri buting Adult 
Basic Education brochures abou t t he program. 
6 . Counselor Ajdes talke d with people and pa~sed out br ochures 
on Ad u:t .:asi.c Education nt t ile Carroll County United Stat.es 
Department o:' J\gri cu1 ture F'N1d LJ j stri t ut, ion Center located 
in Hillsville , Virgin1a . 
7. The Communit y Ac tion Agenc y allowed the Counselor Aides t o 
trave l with t he .tr communi t.y workor t o familiarize t hem with 
a wo rkable aoproach in interviewing underprivileged adult s. 
Tho Commun 1 t.y AcU on Agency i.n f o r·nis the Counselor Aide of 
possible student'3 who might bo interested in tho Adult 
Education f r og ram. 
8. The United States Post Offico has t een helpful in locating 
people and f urnished app l ication blanks for Socia l Security 
cards for Adult :.asic Educ a tion students. 
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Organizations and Agencies ViRited 
Page 2 
9. The Social Secur ity ropresenta ti vc met wi t;h tho Couns010-.. . 
J-hden to i n f orm thorn a bout t.ho ~~ or. inl ,.,ecurity ProgrAm 
and provided pa mphlot~ t o ho ]Aft in the homen whore thore 
is a need for such information and assistance. 
10. The Carroll County Mini stod al Association help locate 
prospective Adult 8asic Education students and notify t.he 
Counselor Aides when their assis1anco is needed. If , 
while performing their du ties, thA Counselor Aides are 
confronted with a personal problem that needs t ne help of 
the ministry, they feel free to make the proper ref erral. 
11. The Coun$olor Aides, wh1le performing their duties, 
informea adults of the opportunitien available through the 
Community Action AgAncy . 
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C A R R O L L 
Tota l Contact s 
.. II:l., 






2b - 35 
Jc-~s 
Over 4-5 
, q _ ;:, c:' - .... -_.,,, 
2,- - ;5 
Jc -~5 
C·i e r l..:.. _-;; 
COUNTY C O U N S E L O R A ID E 
September, 19 69 t hroue~ May 30 , 1970 
Total 
ir. 
Age Sr oup 
L.2 
5..: 






-::•2 Contact s 
Interes ted 





























































Su_.tctal s 4.3 59 l G l l 
Tc:.l:.l (e·'JO) 
Ccr .. tac ~ s 67 l C7 JL 333 






















DEFINITT. CN~ Oi~ COLUMNS 
Column 1. Of the total contacts ( BOO) Made, there were 
2qo male and _5 10 female : t;he g-rM.tes t num '..:er were 
within the Rge group of 2~ t o 35 . · 
Column 2. Of the contact.s mnde, nearly 2or: Here · definltely 
interested in l\dult Education , the greater number 
!)eing in t he age group over l1S . 




Th irt y percent of t hose inLarented in the 
)ASi(· Edncation Pror,rarn oct.ually enr·olled in 
and this numbor Arrintmi·.ec'l Lo ar'proxj_mately 7~; 
or·iginn.l cont-.nc t.s rnnde . 
Column 4. 1here were S29 foll ow-up contacts made, 
espe c i ally where a spnrk of interest was anticipat ed . 
Column .5 . Porty-nine referraJs were made to the. 
counselor o. idos pertnin:ing tc ~ome problem of an 
A~iul t t3asic Education 8tuct~nt. 
Retention 
The one part the Counselor-Aides play i n 
r~tention is that t hey maka en effort to meet 
the new recruit at t he Adult 1~si c Education 
Center to introduce h im to the teacher and stu-
dents. In retaining the student in c lass, t hey 
feel the teacher plays the maj or part the reafter. 
The Carroll County Counselor-Aides con-
ducted a survey on twonty-two students who had 
withdrawn from Adult ciasic Education classes. Of 
the twenty-t~o students surveyed, elevep attended 
well anrl withdrew abruptly; five passed the G. E. D. 
test . The most f requent reason given by t he 
withdraweu was a conflict with work . Twent y of 
t he students surveyed were in the h - 6 grade level 
of ach ievement. The students were contacted after 
missing an average of six hours of class instruction . 
F'or suppor t. ive dnt.a , r e f0r ~o Apr,endix pages 25- 27. 
-X: . 
" 
CAt-LWL L CVUN'l' i Al.Jlil ,' l' t1A~lC _r_;i) (l(: A'l'lOr 1Ji:1:1-1u1l ::.; 'J'w\ 1['l v .N Ct .NTEI< 
tHT1ilJHA~•JAL 11'0:iM 
This form should be completed by the teacher for each 
student who withdraws from class. 
1. Name of student Carroll County Adult Education Students 
2 . Number of hours in attendance before withdrawal 14½ h~average 
J . Please indicate the attendance pattern of the student 
before he withdrew from c lass by checking one of the 
statements below . 
6 a. withdrew after attending one or two classes 
::::s====b . withdrew after period of irregular attendance 
11 c. attendance wos good, withd rawal was abrup t ---- .. 
4. Please indicate the grade level of the s tudent. 
0 a . Level I -~,---
2 0 o . Level II 
--?--c. Lq~el I l l 
5. How many hours of instruction did the student miss before 
he was conta~ted. Ranged from 5 to 12 hrs. with the avorage 
being 6 hrs . . 
6 . Please check the statement below which best describes the 
reason why the student withdrew. 
a. 
---2--·b. ----__ l __ c . 
<l. ----
e. ----f . 
--=Ft 
transferred to another ABE c1ass 
entared other e ducational training 
moved away 
completed requirements for eighth grade 
equivalency or beyond 
secured employment 
lost interest 
c onf lict with work 
ff1 r:d.l y problems 
o t: l1~') r rc a "nn (s) :._;peclfy : 1 pregnancy 
__ 5_P ass oc: G. E . I). 
REASONS FOR LACK OF RETENTION IN CARROLL COUNTY ADULT BAS IC 
EDUCATY5N CLA'sSE"s ---
The following reasons were given to the Carroll Count y Counselor 
Aides when making follow-up visits r;o Adult ~asic Education 
students Hho had been absent from Adult Baaic Education class 
for an unusually long period of time. 
1. A few young people dropped out because everyone else was 
older . They felt uncomfortable. 
2. Pregnancy 
3. Personal or family illnesses and accidents. 
4. Change in working hours. 
5. Some felt they weren't being offered what they wanted. 
6. Some were started in material that was too difficult for 
them. This caused a feeling of failure . 
7. If they had been started in material that was too simple , 
they became insulted. 
8. Lack of attention . 
9. Lack of transportation. 
10. Baby-~itting problems . 
11. Laziness. 
12. Lack of time. 
13 . After several years in Adult Basic Education classes and 
still unable to pass the G. E. D. tests, some decided to 
just quit. 
14. Some have movej away. 
15. Some dropped out to enroll in a business class. 
16 . Personal problems at home, such as the wife is nervous 
alone at night or the husband doesn't want her out after 
dark. 
17. Resent other more intelligent class members. 
18. Some dropped out to enroll in the G. E. D. Class. 
19. Some dropped 01.:,t to enroll in a typing class. 
20. Materials weren't adult oriented. 
• 
21. Loss of i nterest 
22. Incleme n t weat he r 
2J. Sickness 
24. Enrolled in G. E. D. class 




At the beginning of an Adult oasic Education 
c lass u student is given Form A of either Level I 
or Level II of the ABLE tost . They are then given 
Form U of the same test at the end of the session. 
See aprendix for pre- test and post-test tabulation. 
When an adult registers for eutry into an 
Adult Basic Education cl:1ss, ho is given two place-
ment exams . They are M. w. Sullivan Reading 
Placement Examination , published by Behavioral 
Research Laboratories, arid Programmed Math Place -
ment Exam for Books 1-8 by Sullivan As sociates. 
There is also Pup i 1 placement and evaluation 
throughout the pr ogram . 
On the basis of tabulations concerni ng Adult oasic 
Education students who have now recei ved t he high school 
equivalency certjficate (appendix P), seventy-t~rea 
persons have qualified, sixty-three having completed the 
requirements since the institution of the Counselor-Aide 
Program in 1qG8. 
'I'he increased num ber of rec i pients is largely due to 
the effor t s of t he counse l or-aides in contacting persons 
whose education wa s interr upted before high school gradu-
ation , and l n many cases , before completion of t he eiShth 
g rade . * ~or suppor ~ive rl a ta , refer to Appendix pages 28 , 29 . 
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192 Total Received Received G.E.D . Number 
leceived Sex Rece ived G.E.D . Not in A. 13 . E . Partici- Number Part i cipated in 
G. E.D. G.E . D. pated in A. 0 . E . before G. E . D. 
(Not in A. n. E. 
A. B. E.) 20-30 31 - 45 Over 45 before 20- 30 31-45 Over G.E .D. • 
1965 
M 10 10 4 5 1 0 0 0 0 
F' 7 6 6 0 0 l 0 1 0 
19(6 
H 17 1 6 5 10 1 1 0 0 1 
F 14 12 s 4 3 2 0 ..... C. 0 
H 16 
l 9ti7 
13 8 4 i -3 1 1 1 
r 19 l e 9 6 1 3 2 1 0 -
l? t-5 M 18 8 3 4 1 10 2 6 2 
F 35 9 4 3 2 2C 9 14 3 
19 c1 !"l 18 11 8 3 0 7 2 5 0 . .. '-'-
i' 25 12 5 7 0 1~ 3 6 4 N ~ 
., 
.', 6 2 2 0 
1778 
0 4 2 1 1 
! ? 7 L;. 3 1 0 3 0 1 2 = :s::-- - -
I 
TOTi :,s I :M es 60 25 ? 107 59 49 -- . 
♦ 
AoLE Level 11 
Pre-Test Form A ARI~H . Post-Test Form n ARITH. 
VOCAcl • . READ ... Sl'ELL •. __ A ") VOCAB . READ. _ .SPELL .. -. A ... _ rl . 
fo. NR GS NR I GS ' NR GS COMP PRSOL TOTAL NO . NR , G~ . NR : GS ~ NR ! GS . COMP PRSOL TOTAL 









50 1 90+ 157 90+: 32 ; 90+ 18 'e-8 ' 7 66 25 67 -r.- 1 , 44 1 90+ 57 90+ . 28 . 85- : 16 · 65 '14 90+: 30 74 
44 l 90+ 157 ~ 90+i 35 ! 90~ ! 20 72 : 10 78 JO '.74 * 2 42 '. 84 i 39 50 l 31 ; 90+ I 23 90~15 90+'. 38 90+ 
43 ! 90+ '51 · 81 1 24 l 12 22 i76 ;14 90+ 36 ;85 ~:-3 . 44 i 904- 55 , 90+ . 15 ~ 57 , 1s 63 ;15 90+: 30 74 
45 i 90+ i55 l 90+'. 40 / 90+ 21 :90+ 19 90+; 4t, ·90+ 4 49 : 90+ 1 s1 90+ 38 , 90+ 28 · 90+:18 90+ 46 90+ 
48 ! 90+ l.57 90+; 13 l 52 24 ·; 82 '18 90+ 142 I '10+ 5 46 t 90+ \ 55 90+ '36 , 90+ , 28 : 90-!iltl 90+ 1 4-6 90+ 
46 ! 90+ ! 58 ~ 90+'. 29 i 90+ ,-20-; 7-2--:-1-6-;9_0_+ .... :_3_6_i __ 85---~6-...-3-.5 .... ,-7o_i_5-1-: ..,...84.---; 2-2--7-0_....;i_,8.,_~ ..... _ ...,.6_9 ___ t_8,,,...-6,.,..4_1 _2..,..q- 6-8..--
41 ! 90+ !52 84 ! 11 ; 50 . 1 7 Js i 10 l 53 : 90 :13 ; 53 : 14 , 60 I s 64 : 22 62 ------------r-------+-----i----,---------~- -r- ' 45 I 90+;58 90+! 5 ; 41 25185 :15 90+,40,90+ ~:-44 I 45; 90+ i·55 90+ :J7 ; 90+ : 24 ! 90-416 90+ 40 90+ 
9 
~~ 
4 1 90+ . 57 90+ 14 ' 53 ; 28, 90+ 14 90+ 49 : 90+ -::46 46 : 90+ · 57 . 90+ ~ 32 90+ ; 26 , 90-tll , 75 37 90+ 
29 ~ 2 ·37 1 23 79 0 2 '71 45 90+ 57 '. 90+ · 2.7 82 - ' 28 90·H9 90+!47 90+ 





34 Ii 66 . 52 84 : 3~_9+ 
1 
24: 82 ____ 1_6_9_0_+_. 4_0 __ ; 9_0_+_....,..... ___ 4_5_;_9_o ..... +_.,_5_4_9_0_+_3_4_:_9_0_+_'_2_4_: _9_0 .... +_14_9_0_+_3_8_9_0_+_ 
45, 90 57 90 138 i 90 : 22,76 · 18 90 ;40 99 ·--·36 · 34 : 68 : 54 90+ ': 38 90+ : 25 ; 90+12 80 · 37 90+ 
uo , 90 !57 90+; 37 1 9o+l 22116 1 16i9o+: 38'.90 
11




4 c ! 90+ •57 90+ 28. 90~: 24' 82 ; c ,58 ! 30 74 -~38 · 4 6 ! 90+. 57 90+ : 39 90+ 15, 63 12 80 : 27 69 
48 I 90+ ' 56 90+; 36 ( 90 +! 25' 85 : 15: 90+i 40 ~ 90+ I ( 40 ; 80 1 so ; 80 : 12 51 ~ 19 . 72 8 64 ! 27 69 




21 35 ! 69 · 52 84 : 5 t 41 j 19: 70 l 12 1 90+'. 31 i 75 21 JS 1 69 44 oti. 11 50 · 15 · 63 5 46 : 20 58 
22 3t- i 72 '~ 9 75 • 23 70 . 18 68 7 66 25 I 67 
23 47: 90+ . 57 90+· 35 : 90+; 19 : 70 5 . 50 · 24. f6 





481 90+;58 90+: 34: 90+; 17J 66; 9 74 : 26: 68 
43 i 90-. 48 12 ; 19 : 60 1 15: 62 2 30 ; 11 Ts-:-c-6 ___ __.__--+-------------.-----------
45 i 90+158 9o+i 32; 9o+t 19! 10 i 9 74 ~ 2e: 11 i 

























Fre - Tes t Form 





















GS Nii GS NR GS 
66 49- 75 9 47 
90~ 56 ' 90+ JO . 90+ 
72 44 61 10 . 49 
' 
-A 46 11 50 11, )v -,-
66 47 70 17 59 
54 52 84 . 17 57 
as 53 87 10 49 
90 52 84 27 85 
90- 58 90+ 31 90+ 
90+ 57 90+ 36 90-r 
90+ 56 90+ 28 o n • J 
90+ 54 c~ , \., 0 
90+ 55 90+ 21 64 
9()-r 57 90+ 16 St. 
90+ 57 90+ 32 90+ 
90+ 53 87 JS 90-t-
90 -r 56 90+ 26 9v 
90+ 55 90+ 30 90 ... 
90+ 57 90+ 32 O" ,v 
No . Rig~t 
Grade Sc ore 
Computation 




_ 1 il • 
A D 
CO?-:? PRSOL TOTAL 
rn GS , !:R GS NP. GS 
7 45 : 1 30 8 39 
17 66 · 16 66 34 81 
17 66 10 78 27 69 
60 5 50 19 59 ·-
11 54 0 0 11 44 -
6 42 4 42 1: 42 
27 90 6 58 33 79 
23 c;,"\ _ ,~ 11 Q-,c:_ 59 9). 
------
22 7t 19 90 - 41 90+ 
--------15 62 15 9J+ -- ~ ,4 .)v 
, ) 
1.~ 62 ll 82 ~,.-C::;> 67 
6 ~2 6 56 12 46 ---21 74 15 9~ - , y:, 25 
B 47 8 70 16 51.J 
2·J :2 10 78 30 74 ·---- - --- -~::. ?4 11 82 .. ~ _,c .., 7 / I 
,o 
- ✓ 70 18 90+ 37 · es 
LG 'J4 l G 78 26 E- ~ 





















ABLE Level I 
Pre-Test ?,orm A 
VOCA :3 . READ. SPELL. 
NR GS NR GS 
43 60+ so 60 
43 60+ 48 60+ 
25 21 9 10 
44 60+ 51 60+ 
46 60+ so 60+ 












NR GS NR GS 
14 43 17 60 
11 38 14 60 
5 25 0 0 
19 54 17 60+ 











The Car r ol l County , Vjrginia , Adult basic Education 
direc t or has direction of t ~1e Counselor - Aide Program . 
The counsel0r-c onsult.ant, A. certif:ied counselor, 
works cooperativel y with t he counselor- a ides in 
planning , advising on gene ral inte r vi ews with prospect ive 
students , and in s ummnrj zing nnd eva luat i.ng accomplishments. 
The counselor-aides, para-profess ionals, work 
wi t r c ommun i t y ap;ondes, schoo}s, organization s , and 
bu s inesses , locat i ng prospectiv~ students , and t hen 
visting to explain the Adult Ed1lcation Pr·ogram in 
Carroll County . They assist ln cle rical dutjes and 
ere l ia3 8on peop le between admir1tstrntion and students • 
., 
··'For s uppo::--t; ive da 1- a , refer to Ar,nend ix page 2 . 
- XJlI-
i<'o llow-up 
The Cerroll County Counselor Aide s conducted 
an Employment Status Survey on seventy•two stu-
dents enT'olled in Adult dRsic Erlucation classes. 
Factory worke r s and. housew i vfl9 were given as 
t he moRt frequent occupat ion n . The majorlty of 
t hese peop1o seem to ho con ten t with tho jobs 
t~at t hey have. Most of the unemployed were 
d isabled . 
s upport ive dat.a , re fe r t.o Apr•Andix pages J2- J4 . 
- XIV-
CARH OT_J , CtHit'i'l'Y A!J:,i,'l' ,·,A ',i.t' !.~UPt;/,'rIOt-1 !J:S~-10~i~ 'l'RATION CEN'l'E E 
SMPLO YMENT S'l'A'l'!JS 
This form should be f illed cut hy the teacher for each 
pupil enrolled. 
1. Name Summary of Ca r roll County Adult Educat ion Student s 
2 . Please inciicate the employment stntus of t he student by 
check ing t he statement helow whirh best describes his 
110s:i.t,i on . 
Employed full time 
Emp loyed part t ime 
Unemployad , but seeking employment 
Unemployed and not seeking employment 
3. If employed, what is the ~tudent's occupat ion? Textile 
woiker, factory worker, and housewife were given as the 
most f requent occ upatlons . 
If unempl oye d , what t ype of wor k has tho s tudent done in 
the past ? Mos~ of the unemployed were disable d . 
5. What t ype of' _iob would t he s tudent like to have ? 
Content wi t h j obs that they ha_v_e_. ___________ _ 
6. Occupational changes since Reasons . f or change ? 
enrol lment r: 
1. 1 went to work full time 1. 
Jn a mill 
2. 1 went to work Eart time 2 . 
o.s census tairnr 
-' . J . 
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REASONS FOR AND OUTCOMES OF FOLLOW-ur s 
1. Some Adult Basic Edu nt i c, n s t.1dc• nts register ed at t he beginning 
of the ye~r but never c n~P hnck to c lns s. A fol l ow-up visit 
to these people di,,, ,c1,· C'd unnr r>di.: tC'd s itua tions , which prevented 
them f rom atte nding c l ass . S0m<' of the situations were sickness, 
a decision to wait unt il the\· ,lr r info rm~d of t he G.E.D. t es t 
reoultn , class ni~hts Interfered with church servi ces. a decision 
t o attend G.E. D. clas ses . or t he tvp lng class, a loss of a 
baby sitter, they felt the material was t oo elementary fo r th~ 
or a class didn 't develop in the school in which they registered, 
and they refus ed t o go t o another. 
2. Some Adult Basic Education adults had changed .working hours and 
a follow- up was made t o encourage re-entry into the Adul~ Baade 
Educa tion Program. In some cases this reminder is the needed 
boost for these adults . In other cases wor king hours only 
proved to be an excuse. Whe n evening working hours prevent an 
Adult Basic Education Rtudent f rom attending night classes t he 
Carroll County Couns e lor Aides Pncourage t he adult to enroll in 
t he Adult Accelera ted Learning Educntion Center. The Adult 
Accelerated Learning Education Center i s c entrally located in 
Carroll County a t the Carroll County High School and tries to 
accomplish the same ob.1ectivea as the regular Adult Basic 
Education Program by remainiag open twelve hours each day, five 
days a week. This broad scheduling approach enables the Adult 
Accelerated Learning Education Center to rench mony adults who 
vould be unable to attend evening Adult Basic Education class~a. 
). Some only wanted to take one or two s ubjectR in the Adult Basic 
Education claso. After checking wi th the teachers for more 
definite information a follov-up contact was made either by 
mail, phone or in person. The teacher s a rc very cooperative in 
giving the students what they want nnd in moat cases the student 
comes and takes the subject or s ubjects he requested. After the 
student is happily situated in class, t he teacher tactfully tries 
to convince him that he needs further study in other areas and 
while he ls already in class he s hould take f ull advantage of 
the opportunity . 
4. Some of the follow- up visits were made from inactive Carroll County 
Adult Basic F.ducation rolls. The Carroll Coun~y Counselor Aidee 
contacted the former Adult Basic Education students to encourage 
them to enroll at the bep,inniog of the school term or when ever 
possible. In some casen, the adults took advantage of the 
invitation . Others said they could not attend at this time 
becaus e of the harvesting season, health, or sickness in the 
immediate family, too many 8tl1a ll children, previous obligations 
on Adult Basic Education class nights, the draft or a lack. of 
time. 
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REASONS FOR NO'l' PARTIC I P.\TTNG llJ ADUL'I' BASI C EDUCATION WHEN 
I NTERESTED: -- -- - - -
The Carroll County Counsalor Aides, while counseling and talking 
wi th adults, were given many reasons for not participating in 
Adult dasic Educat ion ClaBB when the ndult felt a need to do so. 




Family condit ions 
Driving after dark 
Felt they hadn't learued in previous AduJ t 0asic Education 
clas ~cs 
Too old to learn 
Enrolled ln a business class instead 
It made them nervous 
tio means of transportat .iou 
Baoy sitting problems 
Don I t have time 
Some gave no reasons 
Too tired at night 
Drafted i nto the armed services 
Shift WO l'k 
Lnck of transpor·t a tj on 
Conf licting s chodulM.1 
Weather conditionz 
Distance to contor 
C.:oun seling 
Much of the counseling done by the Car roll County Counselor-
Aides has been in the area of working wi th the Adult dasic Educa~ 
tion Students' personal pr oh l emn. Several referrals have been 
made in an attempt t o help solve these personal problems. 
These r e f errals included itema s uch as the following: 
helping secure social security numbers and job a~plications, 
informing interested people of the sewing and business classes 
offered, giving veterans' names to t he Jaycees, passing on 
information to G. E. D. graduates concerning college entry, 
telling new people in the communities abou t c hurch, scouts, 
e tc., contacting people who fai led the G. E. D. tests to 
enc ourage them to enroll in Adul t t3asic Education c lasses, 
helping secure ei ght h grade certificat es when needed to 
ente r classes wh ic:b roquirc an e5.ghth P,rn,'l.e c0rtj ficRte 
( for example, prnr. t.ical nursds t r~frd Dt'.,), r e ferd ng needy 
families to t he f, urµ lus Commodit.y l"ood Center, int.erpreting 
A:3LE tes t score~, and maldnr; many ot!1er I'eforrals depcndine 
upon the need of the pn rtl cular inc'liv.!.dual or f amily. 
The Carroll Count y Coun~elor-Aides conductoc a pre-and 
post-Student Information Survey on se venty-two adult s enrolled 
i n Adult E,as ic EducRt:!on classes. :i•'rom data collected, it 
was concluded. t hat. of tho ndu:ts enro]led in t r.e Carr oll 
County Adult Educ at i on Program. the m&jority are (1) wh ito; 
(2) native; (3 ) married; (4) employed full time; (5) factory 
worker; (6) average of b.5 grade complo tod in publ ic school; 
and (7) i n the ir fi r Rt year of Adult EJucation classes. 
Of the peopJe inter viewed, thi rty ha<l no children at 
home; and of the forty-two renainj nr:, t he average number of 
children in the heme WC\R ? . J . Ther e 1. ~: approxi.mately the s ame 
number of pe ople in each ago group nnct each sex group . With 
ono exception, the unem·r•l oyed were c .i tbor keeping houne or 
di sa~] ed . :<'o:' t y-two cf tbf) j n i t.in 1 r.0nt.nc t s bebre~n Adult 
::asic Educat5.on P.nd tlie studont.,; were w ... d0 by t he Counselor- Aides. 
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TTEFEHHALS MJ\D F: 1rJ CARBOLL COllN'rY COllNSF.LOH AIDES 
An ~intnnce in tho following a reas wns given ~y t he 
counsolor-a.ides in t he proco~n of belpin~ adul t s : 
1. Obtain an eignt h grade certificnte to qual ify for 
a . nurs es training 
b . beauty oporator ' s liconse 
2 . Receivo a social security card. 
3. Enroll in tho General Education De velopment class 
whon too advnnc0d for Adult 1:ns ic Education classes . 
l~ . Enr ol l in t he business class when this is their onl y 
int11rest. 
5. Contjnue t hAir edncnt ion, after they recei ve t heir 
G. E . D. Corti f icato hy en tering a community college 
or a vocational trndn. 
6 ~ Sccuro and fill out joo nppltcatlons . 
7. Stay informed on the G. E. D. tes t i ng dates: 
8 . Receive food f rom t he Surplus Commodity Distri bution 
Cionter when needed . 
9 . Secure lite raturo and inst~uctional material when 
the need arisos. 
1 0. I(eop informed of s chool , church , and· c i vic opportuni -
t i os i n their communities . 
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A. A mtddle-aged w idow, Anrolled in Lhe Adult basic 
Educ a tion Class for two yoers, was granted the oppor-
tunity t o e n r o l l in a li,:ensed p l 'fact ical nurs e R ' 
training program, provided she could show evidence that 
she had t he oqui v a lont of an eightli g rade ecucation. 
1,asod on the AGLE t .c: ~; t. I.evel II , s ne bad attained an 
Achievement level of ~.o~. She has been crcepted in 
the class , but. has to take ad11 it.luw l int1 t:1 ud,i on j r t he 
field of science . 
E . Jn the com·11unj ty of one of our J\dul t .,asic Education 
centers , the class nj r.;ll t was sch<;dulod on the nigh t of a 
chur ch service . De ~ause of t heir dasl ra t o a t tend h nth 
meeti ngs, the people .l n the c.orr.mur! i ty rhant>;ed the churc h 
service to another night . 
C. At the bcg jnr; ine; 0f an Adult ~a~Ji~ Educatic,n c las s , 
there was a m:idcile-nge d man thAt onr0J .l ed w~;o hnd never 
attended sch0ol at u l l, becaui o of the rt~Rlance he would 
have haQ. to walk . 'rhrough the yenrs he !. ,Hi l ear:1ed to 
count. mon ey a nd had bocomf'l a go ~,d mec h:n 1 i c in a local. 
garag') . After atter!,: ing Adult 6as ic Educatlon classes 
for about two mcnt l'l r. , .inrit.ead of f, jgni.ng td s pay check 
with the u s ual "x " . be wrote h ls name . Up :m present ine 
t he check to t he bank teller , he found t hat his check 
was refused ac cepr.anc e wi thout t 11c-, rnnw:1ger' s okay . At 
t he mannge1·' s reques t . he sat isfi e d t he hnnk by signi ng 
his name i n thnir presence. This student has also learned 
to read seve r:11 \•.1o r r1s . J-ic sta.teJ, "J t'ee l a lit t le bl t 
of learning is bott-o:::- thRn none . " 
D. One of our mGt.ur ing ladies der.ided t0 try ±:or a Hi gh 
S choo l Equl vulency Cnrt ificate. Having reoched age fifty, 
this 5tep was ri0f.inltol:1 11 challenge to her . So s he 
en rol led j n the fl. cl ult. .,a.sj c Educ at 1 on p r oL~ro.r,, s t ud :i ed 
d iligently for a f'ew mont:r. s , a!)d attemptocl t h e G. E . D. 
test. 
h'll en L.o flv e n j ng r. las ne r. l'egnn , h ~ pr·epara t ion for 
the G. F.~ r> . ex8m. t.hls stud,:mt o n r nllnd · f'o -r f urther study. 
On t he i'irs t t ry sho passt1d four or t, l ie fjy(;>. parts , missing 
sc i ence by on] y ono po-:nt. l\ch .ievj r,r, so much in such n 
short time encour·need t h is i nai v"i. d unl to mako appl:icatjon 
for taking the test require d o f a census t a ker. She has 
passed and ha~ been accept.ea . fn t J-:o meantime , s h e has 
retaken sc i ence which she pas Re d . 't'h :i fl j s the first job 
she has ever held--which all ~oos to prove t ha t a person 
can achiov e a goal i f t h e reol incen t "i.ve is there. 
E. After enc ouragemen t from one of our counselor-aides, 
a lady who wor ked as a nurse's aide enrolle d in an Adult 
Bas i c Education c l ass . She stated that her hus band kept 
telling the grandchildren, "Granny's gonna flunk out." 
This only caused her to study harde r and, after a year 
in class, she reached t he achievement ~vel of 9.0 and 
applied for enrollment in a nursef! ' trainjng class but 
was not accepted . However, due to her experience as a 
nurse's aide and t he fact that since then she has paased 
the G. E. D. tests, this lady is being permitted to take 
t he Practical Nurses' State Board Exam. 
P. When one middle-aged man entcrod Adult Basic Education 
classes, his reading ability was very limited and his 
goal was to learn to read the Bi ble. One night a Counselor-
Aide visited hi s class and he i nsisted up on reading for 
her with much pride in his improvement. 
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State Support 
The Virginia State Department has granted 
permission to other Adult Education programs to 
employ an Adult Education aide part time in a 
capacity similar to the counselor-aide position.* 
-::•F'or suppor t ive riRt,a , re f e r to AppencHx page J8 . 
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ADMIMJ S'T'R ATIVE MEMORANDUM ---- -
TO: Local A :1E Supervisors 
iiAt.>E - AM 70/lJ 
JHnuary 15. 1 970 
FROM: Gordon H. i•'allesen, Supervisor of Adult Educa.tlon 
Phyll is F'. J yrd., As s5.s tant ~~ upervi l'.lor of Adult 
Education 
ClR~ horne R. Leonard , Ansisiant Supervisor of 
Adult. Education 
William M. Moore, Assistant Supervisor of Adult 
Education 
William c. Pursley , Assistant Supervisor or 
Adt.:Jt Fducation 
S UrlJECT: Counselor Aic~es 
. -
Since student recruiting is one of t he major problems 
facing al l AJE Program Admini~tretors and since many 
requests have t,een made concerning t he evallability of 
funds for t ti s purpose the following plan has been 
devised: 
When recommended in writing by one oft.he state staff 
mem~ers, a counselor aide may be hired. The duties of 
th is person will be to recruit na~,, students for the 
program and to follow up a ~sentees. The counselor aide 
may only be employed when enro!lment is such as to justi-
fy special recruiting methods and then only if funds are 
available ~ithin the approved local ABE.budget. 
Funds assign~d for teacher aides are to be used, when 
approveJ, for this purpose. 
If a counselor aide is approved, this position is to 
replace one teacher aide. 
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REC OMMEN DA'T' IONS 
For future gt·r-engt henj ng of the Counselor-Aide 
Program in Carroll County , the following recommendations 
have been made: 
1. More widespread pu blicj.ty, including announcements 
on bulletin ooards, nn intensified slide presentation, 
more frequent radio programs or spots, newspaper. 
spreads , posters, and a wider cove·rage with brochures 
and displays. 
2 . A re-evaluation of existing Adult Basic Education 
centers and re-location where deemed necessary. 
J. More intensive record keeping. 
4. Counselor-aides s hould become better informed 
regarding available materlals for and methods of 
instruction in Adult Accelerated Learning Education 
Center. 
5: More visual materials prepared for use in explaining 
program, especially fo r i ndustry and home vlsitation. 
6 . Explore i he availability of, and participate in, 
college classes wh ich will be of more value to the 
counselor-aides t h an some undertaken in the past. 
7. Follow-up of t he recipient~ of G. E. D. certificates, 
to determine any improvement in t heir economic and 
social levels. 
8 . Arrange conferences with high school guidance 
personnel to secure information on previous dropouts 
who can benefit from the offerings of the Adult 
Education Program . 
9 . Confer with we lfare superintendent to secure names 
of persons who can he he lped to improve their eco-
nomic status . 
10. Arrange for Rnnual eye and e or examinations of Adult 
L~ns tc Educat ion st ndenta in 11n effort to detect any 
deficiencies which may be a rtetorrent to learning 
and to provide a meanR of correction for deficiencies 
found. 
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May 12, 1970 
CARROLL COUNTY ADULT t1ASIC EDUCATION 
DEMONSTRATION GENTER MODULE STATISTICS 
Please complete this form and inc lude it in your May 31, 1970, final 
report and future interim and final reports. 
I o DEMONST~~TION PROJECT 
Counselor Aide NAME 
ADDRESS 
DIRECTOR ( s) 
Federal Pr ogramA, Hi llsville , Virginia 
Joseph N. Berry 
Gary L . Lo,,e , Assistant 
II. GEOGRAPHIC AREA 
List the counties your demonstration project serves: 
Carroll County 
City of Galax 
III. TEACHERS 
Number Employed During 
1969 - 1970 Year 
Number Employed at End 
of 1969 ;- 1970 Year 
The Average Hours 







IV o STUDENTS 
Number Enrolled Dur i ng 
1969 1970 Ye ar 
Number Enrolled at End 
of 1969 1970 Year 
Average Hours of 
Attendance Per Weak 
V. PROJECT ADMINISTHATORS 
Full - time 
Part - time 
Average Hours 
Per Week 
VI. OTHER STAFF 
Staff Title Full-time 
Counselor Aide 2 





Part-time Average Hours 
Per Wee k 
40 
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CARR OLL COUNTY ADI JL'P >A~ I C EVUCA'I'ION DEMONSTRATION CENTER 
STUDENT lNPORMATION SUlW EY 
The teacher , counsel or , or other staff member will interview 
and fill out this f orm f or each partic ipant. 
Name Summary of Carroll County 
Address Hil lsville, Virginia 24343 
Telephone No . ---------------
2 . Sex ( Check ) Male 35 Female 37 
3. Race ( Ched,) White 6l Negro_l_~ __ Other __ o_ 
4. Marital Status (Check) Sing1P_ ~ __ Mnrried 60 Widow~Divorced~ 
S. ~!ow many chi l dren do you have at home ?Of 72 people enrolled, 
JO had O; of t he 42 remaini ng, the average was 2 .J 
NAME O.t<' Ci; ILD /1GE 





-r- JL _£__§___ _]_ 
0 4- 0 2 2 
---- -- - - -------
6. How mnny years have you lived i n t he Community ? Average l!~~ 
49 nativ~~---------
7. Highest gr a de completed in school. __ O/ l;lst/2;2nd/2;Jrd/4; 
4th/5;5th/0; 6th/9 ; 7th/ 27;8th/1J;9th/ 4;10th/2;llth/J 
8 . \·,'hat is your primary occupation?Pactorv worker & housewife 
9 . What is your current work status ? 
Employed full time 
Employed part t i me 
Unemployed but seeking work 




2 ( ) 
17 () 





r~ not employed full time , 
(} Unable to find work 
() Keeping House 
() In School 
() Retired 
4 () Disabled 
the main reason is 
( ) Other (Specif y) --------------
(Check) 
11. How was the contact between ABE and the participant made? 
421 counselor-aides; 14 teachers ; 2 1 News; 1, Headstart PTA 
10, c. A. P. Social worker Aide; 4, Friend or relative; 
12. Reason for participation in ABE? __ s_e_e_A~p~p_e_n_d_i_x ______ _ 
13. Has the participant been enrolled in ABE before ? 
Yes 28 No 44 
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CHARACTER ISTICS OF TdE CARROLL COUNTY ADULT EDUCATION STUDENTS 
1. Voluntary Attendance 
2. Part-time 5 hours/week 
3. dean out of school for several years 
4. Over 18 years of age - thus wide age span 
5. Has not completed t he eighth grade in subject areas 
6. Past school record should not hinder his return 
7. Serious in his declsion-making 
8. Highly motivated or he will not attend 
9 . Income level-poverty to affluent 
10. Seriousness of ~urpo&e 
11. Expect current, workable inform~tion 
12. Each action must have a purposeful reaction 
13. The goals cover the widest of ranges 
14. Sensitive a bout their lack of competence 
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STUDENt COMMENTS ABOUT ADULT BASIC EDUCATION 
(Positive and Negative) 
The . student comments are ba~ed on the counselor aides follow-up 
visits to Carroll County Adult Basic Education students who for 
various reasons dropped out of the Adult Basic Education program 
or who have or are in the process of finishing the Adult Basic 
Education Program. 
I. POSITIVE 
1. People should take advantage of such a 'golden opportunity'. 
2. They appreciate thP. fact that it i s free. 
3. The majority feel they are r eally l earning somethinR, 
4 . Everyone enjoyed meeting other class members. 
5. They like for the teacher to show a personal interest in them. 
6. It has helped them to keep-up, educationally, with their children. 
7. It is a·wise way to spend your time. 
8. The program, in general, is very wor thwhile. 
9. They ca n read and write more efficiently than before. 
10. It has helped them in keeping their financial records at home. 
11. It is a good pastime. 
12. They felt the subjects were~ppropriate and interesting. 
13. It has helped to increase personal effec tiveness in public and 
private speakinc , 
14. It has helped adults gain employment when they were unemployed. 
II. NEGATIVE 
1. Some feel they aren't learning anything. 
2. It makes some n~rvous . 
3, The oncn that work feel they can't afford the time, 
4. Some attended Adult Basic Education for several years 
and still could~'t pass the G.E.n. tes ts. They felt they 
had beP.n cheated. 
5. Adult Basic Education cloesn' t teach the things m'eded to 
pass the G.E.n. tests . 
6. Several students chink they should have modern math in the 
Adult Basic Education classroom. 
7. Some feel they ;,ere started in the wrong textbook. 
8. Tes ts upset them. 
9. Some ladies don't like drivinr, after dark. 
10. A very few don't like certni.n personnel. 
11. Some fail to realize the importanc~ of education. 
12. Some t hink they· will he cmharrnssccl in front ')f f riends 
hccausc of their ir,norance. 
13. A few felt they weren't r,et tinp, enough attention. 
14. A gre~t number of people believe you can't learn after 
you r oach a certain ar,e. 
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CHANGES IN dEHAVIOR ~ RIENCED BY THE ADULT BASIC EDUCATION STUDENT 
The following list of Adult J3asic Educa tion student changes 
in behavior were expressed by the Adult Basic Education 
student to t he Carroll County Counselor Aide or to the 
Adult Bas ic Education tenchers or observed by the Counselor 
Aide while performing their duties. 
1. Stronger feelings of well being, worth, security in 
a new group situation, and self-respect. 
2. Better class attendance. 
3. overcome the f ear t hat he can no longer learn. 
4. Closer tie with the school community. 
5. aetter support of education for self and children. 
6. More act ive membership in community groups sv.ch as 
the Parent Teacher Association, Home Demonstra+,ion 
Club, Veterans of F'oreigo Wars Auxiliary, etc. 
(One Adult Basic Educ ation student became president 
of 'his Parent Teacher Association.) 
7. Freedom t o in~ul8e in cultural programs. 
8. oecome more aware of avai lable services. 
9. Increase the academic level in the communicational, 
and computational ardas including readi ng and science. 
10. A greater awareness of modern audio-visu~l, programmed 
and individualized approach to education. 
11. An awareness t ~at formal education need not be so 
formal and can be pleasant. 
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Student Effort to A~ten~ Classes 
'T'RANS POR'J'A 1'ION 
18~------------------
• 
















Pupils (._-~..,.....__ __ ,,,__ 
Primary Secondary 
M O D E 











R O A D TYP.ES 
No . 
Pupils ~---·-·l ______ -----J 
Drivo Wnlk Ride wit n Others 
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• 
REASONS FOR LEAVING PUdLIC SCHOOL 
The following reasons were given by Carroll County Adult Basic 
Education students for leaving public school • 
To help make the family's living 
Couldn't learn 
Weren't interested 
Parents didn't insist that t hey go 
To join the Army 
To get a job 
To get married 
Just go~ tired of school 
Poor health 
Some said they didn't have a reason 
No transportation 
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REASONS FOR ENTER ING THE CAR ROLL COUNTY ADULT BAS IC EDUC AT.ION 
PROGRAM 
Counselor Aides and Adult Basic Education Teachers interviewing 
adults who are ente ring the Carroll County· Adult Basic Educa-
tion Program for the first time were given the follo~ing rea-
sons by the adults for ent ering the program. 
To attain a G. E. D. Certificate 
To learn more 
To help with children's home~ork 
To learn more math 
To learn to read and write 
To get a better job 
To cont'inue their education 
To carry on better conversations 
To pass the time 
To further education 
For more knowledge 
Pleasure in going 
To better self 
To find out what was going on 
To learn be tter English 
To be able to enter nurses training 
Because t hey failed the G. E. D. test 
To get an eighth grade certificate to enter 
nurse's trainingcrto receive a cosmetology 
licens e 
To pass specific parts of the G. E. D. test 
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Heavy Duty Machine Operator 
















Ret i red . 
*The most rrequent occupations of t he Carroll County Adult 
Basic Ed ucation Student. 
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